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' vil5ia tMn trtomlsed. sur.
hin Would happen. Prit wu

that ahevWnsw Billy wanv now Billy, b- -nP True, shi couldn't
been made InrWWe by

' "?-- "1.1... r.inu W card, but-stil-l

!KSlrh wm there. 8h could haar
j -i-Tuii. and lalish and taiK." rty
ndered If he was walking or nam.

as he, was Invisible, lie Was

& OT&Mi. auiyrt.

Srw.nittis.11
ned toward Fe with another

Curiosity killed a C"..t,
my dear; do you think of that?

Liklnr questions; may make you wla,
lut you'll mla tha fun of a surprfra,"

of the Little .WliaSlrtwm-1-.
bUtPew f't h had.tShlded her.

,g wa trutn In what hfc aalfl. Lpt
times .abs hart found more fun in
ir iurpTUed that shj had in Jctwv-al- l

about wins, ,8hs mada-tr- o ha
id-

- riant thT not W tfsJT to. uy
,ittiS TV bobbSd atahir in front ot
party. .Sometime he trotted, soma
i he galloped, sometimes ha aeemea

.'ounce like a kalL But all. the time he
t-

- watchrot eye Ut for AancerAno
of a euaaen ne mrys a- - tow stowi

topped, short His sharp eyea had
danger, aw an.npe nae smenta

r'ir; ana his ajjart $ats had, hjard
"orl and Bonrfs stopped just &a
rt as iiiue.wes.- .,'j.nwv wo, aruwjeq,
Pesrr could feel Wogflo bristling
alh the rorripers that covered him.

hen a man stepped out of the bushes
'font of them. .Almost at 'the1 'same
ntnt the crashing of branches behind
n caused them to look around, ana

ttocd. man, outtinr o&
it tnat way.
lie ttttet ot this, on Wonla and Bog.

was surprising;. They seemed
niejy alarmed 'andcvould hare bolted
.mU oft through the woods had the
I WUard not stopped them with a
nlnr verse:
Bullets speed from put of tun, .,

Mler far than you can rui,
see this danger wlth'a irrln,
11 stand by throurh thick and. thin."
ne startled glance told, ijessy why th
te Wltard spoke of bullets and a

The man In the. path ahead had a
the man behind, had a. shotgun.

ne they wero ready to fire:
second. plance. told I?etfRy who the
were they were the ntilmnl keeper
his helper who had Uout Pudirla.

esome Bear's twin brother, shut up
ne circus.
ley. you,, nan wnere you arer'
ited the animal keeper, 'pointing his
at 'them. The whole party was ai- -

lr atandlnc still all azeent tlnv
, who was growling and. snarling as
ouncta aiong .in ironi. ot utem.
i men came close, and when lhey
a rood, look at the strange beasts
4 fn remnera and wearing clown
i faces, their eyes bulged out lu
itt.
lowllnff hyenas, what kind' of beasts
theso?" shouted the animal 'keeper's
er.
Icklnp kangaroos, and who might
be?" cried the animal keeper him-tari-

at the Little Wliard, The
le Wizard answered In a verse:

mlcht be a llinrd,
ra chicken's 'glnard,
ut I'm not I'm a wltard.
mi are seeking .n bear.
ou xre hunting his lik.Tr.
ut I ny, oh, beware I Bewaref'
he circus men opened'' theji' eyes
wider at this.' And' so did Peggy,

it trange power had told the Little
ird the quest of the: keeper anil' hhi
T?
iruntlni; Blrattes, how 'dldou know
r-- gnsped the keeper. The Little
ird grinned, while his eyes twinkled

might be a llxard,
I'm not I'm a. wliard," he chanted
a chuckle. .
morrow will be told how. the. clrciis'
get fooled, ,
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I went .to college.
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Wag put-p- u for a frat. .

Maxpn blackballed me.
W both liked the same girl.
She marr,lcd blazon,
I came to Nw tork. '

Oot en tery well.
Piled up a, million,
The Maxoni came too.
She was a fronip- - tlxep.
Nnged her husband continually.
Hanged glad she turned me down.
Found the finest girl in the world.
ghe.marrled me.
We lived on Fifth avenuis.
The Mxon lived In Eo Sixtieth.
She tried to cultivate mj wife.

tKtl. didn't rnpoadi
Mrs. M. got catty. She sneered t
"Your was a betti of rstne.
ITe maflei bird of
My. Ethel quoted smilingly
" 'A, man finds many wpt.
Ue ha only' one nest.' "
Oure is verr too."
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One Senate RUtff Fiv$, Please
Dy ADELArnB M, KJ5MP

It seemed' to Marv i..m.i..along the country as If she hadnevar seen so
There hadbe

Mjwu'l rain In ail

f

RtiMnn
road,

tier tlfA,
en a contlntml drltxla aver

since ner arrival in Westoort. untiltoday It Tiad gathered momentum anddeveloped Into a regular downpour, A
Judden puff, stranger than, any previous,

the umbfefla frpnx her hand andat the game time lifted her soft blackl,?"" t her head. They both aaifBTl
briskly away,, past the rocks, and" dis-appeared over the banking;

t hTd "h r!taxBh,,Ck, TO'0

new schoolmarm like' a.regwar Von. r$MA " "
Mary turned a"itartl face toward

'"n'l'yiyJ'Wed old man.with seablue eyes, who had Jumped
frOoi his wagon and was nx duoend-In- g

nlmhly, enough over the rocks InQuest of the missing articles. Nor
It lonn beforrf ho anfiaraii avin' ilm.
short of vbreatb, but triumphantly

a. rather velvet
lam in one nana and the remnants ofan umbrella In the other. '
.. "You climb right Into the waron.
little girl," gasped Mary's new friend.
''iou nover can
Place tonight

reach" your boardtnr..- - T . .iou can (eitpnone wnenyou get home. Ma Iovea company and
lesiaee-- in heioslv and tviih in

ipena your weeK-en- q .somewhere."
The1 old man chuckled at his own

loke. nnd Maty, without a moment's
'gladly followed his advice

and olbmbered' into th democrat. Aturn at the crossroads and oyer a knoll
u.wuKni mem in ok uio liascoma irge, oiartasni
i full view of-th- 'Oceanian

from the sea'breezes by a g
ber of.' tall'soruce and fir i

loped place,

oodly num- -

the old sea Captain himself, spite
storm and .wind. It seenied give forthengaging air cheerfulness that.waa very As they drove Into
the Mrs. Bascom came out..

"Well. I declare." ahe said. "If r ain'tglad you're home.' ' Jarie Glover just
telephoned know It I'd seen the

a

weeka.
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'Pi.P :i" nn!l tbat'liHrlJtr
lAWMH! Wt up. at the, VnMtItVtlietVfiublntheclty. T
Hb couldfl well gjford l.

blmT
"' J''ev'better card than thtk.'

Tpldhra I m it out oLgratitjide--.

lie had AW m.tw big favor.
1,'owed all y tftcesa to. Mm.
And to hlavw4fo; also.
They both JOoktd puwled.
So did r rHtiV
ljwej on.fcJnd,ljtj
"STpor bkekbali sent me here.
1 4evtermfn"e4 mft tj,tVtJi geld.
Also to pay ypil tack in foU.
But I iiever can.qulte do that:
Jfbu stved me from hell. ;

Instead of wbfch I'm in heaven.
mr wife might have been mine.

I thak foV both. Good evening.'!
Ho reilgned from the club!
We never see them any, mdre.

IioJt it odd.?
Some fojks will, do you bad tons.
T,hT bate one in return. '

school teacher. I'm awful glajd you've'brougtr herhensi pope girl." she added,
vm21 &: ,Ty Jn? tnB bl. wann

t.eJJed ber of her wetcMMng
you'4. btr telenhon Janaand telt her you're here, child," saidMrs. fiascom. ''and-tha- t you are goingto spend Sunday with ua Her number' " IOUH aVcall central ?

"he ?. Jn answer to the
yplce that came, at her call. "This Is
iS"If onemon, ine I cache
&JWWthrirBMeonj ovaruSday.

JL"."8 X2&?ay evening."
- T&t 'wo.d ',L,w,fu, ""d h you."

SKn?J.,Mk lf5ulne Unes, bui I'myou have tne wYong number. ThisIs one, seven, ring Ave."
"Ohl" starnmered-Mar- y, hanging up

the teoelyec. QUlpkly, hfr face, the color
VR?' ba4 iuit cometn, with laughter.Jfa Davjd 'qwVtt' M Chuckled.

MEVENT
Skin Troubles
byDailiiUr3ecrf

Cutiaira
Mikc'Cutjcura Soap
and Ointment your'
every-da- y toilet prep-
arations. Bathe with
the'Soa'pahd hot
.wt.er. an Hiing and
retlrintf, using plenty
of Soap, best applied
with the hands.
Smear any signs of
redneas or roughness
with the Ointment

and' let It remain five minutes
before btthlnjf. '"Finally dust 'en
a few grains flf !thp eq.uiahely
perfumed Cutlcura Talcum, it takes.
the place of other perfumes for the
skin. - ' '
.o; S,M. oUu&muSI.. ISSnlK.

fssrOiUwa 3 eaavM with! mi,

mNm&ik Wlh-- m -

tWr mSKmSpSW' War jdm&i&
! iaSBBWTv;jf 'JBBMVP'1,

your hair getting exercise?
scaly scalp starves the root bulbs. Tlxn radig-WtiYi- iy

in. 84BIQR i?air Tqnic and RADIOR ShainK)
destroys the. cause of Jiair troubles. It is a constant, gentle
massage-revitalizi- hg and energising the seal)).

Radio-aqtivity-r-ih- Q supreme scientific achievement'jnd only
in RADIOR brings new life, health and vigor to your hair.'
Endorsed by thousands, of men and women. "

THE BEST HAIR TREATMENT c'

1. Wash yoar head yrith RADIOR Shampoo "

r powder. Its radio-eotiri- ty cleanses and
enegices) the scalp. It lfre the hair jsofti

add lostroos aa fine-sp- un slk.
I Rob RADIOR Hair Tonic well into the scaTp

with the finger tips. Apply daily,
3. Shampoo your hair at lifsst ooce every twj

Grows Healtkv Hair"
jfUII TONIG-SHA?- 9P.

QUARANTBED V batrspared
r . fjrom finest plHitmsceaUcs.1 ingry- -

dlenti and to remain rtfo-cr- o

Tor-iOysir- -

RADIOR CO., Ltd; a! JLONOON
if5 Fifty Ave. .ewYiKk

. Fearwrec it Qfa host cfrtj $rtd department stores
uiur fjo., JLtd,j ! MrndWf, ZiJ jpiiut Avenuc, ierY- - lonrr

.,

haPDV. tOO. ThA IlAltMmt nmv.il trilA
tfrtends;' and-Ma- rr npent maanr teasant

wMK-ennd- g Olera ln ; tha oldAlso, she met P.vid,curtl. wh stopped
her me day. en her way home an want- -
to ner w anus wijththlm the resttha ww. . a

Tta one, seven, ring nWnouneed, , a twinkle lurkltt te

ot

depths of his grayish-blu- e eyw. We
was about twenty-Rte- l and Very, good-lookin- g.

Mary suddenly, decided to let
bygones be bygonei when she saw .the
twinkle ana they btcame the beet of
cefnradeev, - -

It was nearlnr thn ktIA nt h anlinnl
I term: and lata one Saturday .afternoon
I Maj-yi- - went down throurh th. niiua t
fth' beacl and sat In a seclude nook
iwiM.o.i.b, Aim nuuim oi xnunasr laxaway was atrangely disquieung. andJry ,whlteap aPotled the krayness
xd the feea. A great drop of rath eplailied
oil. her cneek'and ilnrtud hV from hrfrverle., The water waa altnast to. her

I'eet ad tlurroca were, pn both Wdei ojT

ran
.spon,

ne

the

!J n.n.r WM a big cava; and she
l3Trv-iJ-" oeaperauon, NO)

,DV. HT wave came
ne too

ravautnitli up
beach to Its verv AniMnm tv.

wind .lashed, the rain against th? rocks.ana tne darkness closed down, quick andmenacing.
maxy Oiimra up on a. narrow, ledge
k. Sheeoufl see the high-wat- er

marie betevy tha ghelr on whlchslte was.
At leai she was 'safe from the peril otdrowning, if she did not lose Kernerve.

2l iVI 5Pt by end the iide slowly
bbed,' leaving her wet and cold. She

Could still hear the wind ajid Boa andptnes In a sullen bass tike the rumble
of some jrlgantlq organ. Suddenly, from
the' entrance of the cave, came thasplash' of oars and a .dear, familiar
vnlea. Ml of terror and fongtqg.

"Ultvl Hit. M,rvl"
LTttVld 1'.' Bh UTunrnraA Harlv 'll

Ing from her. h.tgh perch In her anxiety,
A moment later he waa holding her

iisni in ma nrmi, lenaeTiy pusmng. DftoK
'the wet wises of half from nut? - v

"You must never ro anvwhern without
tne .again .never' he said,,his white
f?.e bowlmr the strain he had been
through. Tell me, dear, whataiorvyoti

vm
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N. E. Cor. 8th & Filbert'StK.
si if i i i ' ' is

Shoes Cleaned or Dyed II

SOtES '
of genuine Neolln and

HEELS

WOMEN

mw

WHOLE

RUBBER

1.50
MEN

1.

:ei

Cr06rlCi et) B. Jl

With that worsted' left front your new
sweater, you can make this darling iititle
bag to match. Loosely crochet two
droles, six Inches' In, diameter. Leave a
two-lno- h opening in one, and lay. it 'ontop of the other. Overcast the edges
.together. Crochet a scalloped ,' .edge
arouni) uie opening, .rut in a drawing
string .and finish the bottom with a
worsted tassel. "With your worsted hat
and gweateri this 'completes aatunnfng
set.

think about all those ,long hours you
were aleneT' ' ' '

wary looxea ronoiy jnto tne-- eyes bentso lonkihaly on her.
"Oh, PaVld," she answered, ''I Just

wished 'and, wished I could call one,
uvui. rlnr five."
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Friday is now
cheese day

JVTANY people are now eatfaf
cheese dishes Instead of fish

On Fridays. Ther have learn1
.that cheese is many times more
nourishing- - than fish, easier and lest
wnpwe.ss.nt to prepare.' Women
who keep house don't like to
handle fish. They find that cheese
can be prepared in score's of de-
licious ways and will supply "a com-ple- te

meat ration at much, less cost
than' meat or 'fish.

We have given away .over.a mil-
lion cheese recipe books'. 'Ask your
grocer fof one. It will show you
many Interesting; new. ways, to
serve cheese cooked ,lrrto,.appetIt-in- g

and nourishing dishes.
Krgft Cheese In This, Lsihe sani-

tary new wav to birr cheese. Tt
ii slio the .economical way, In-
sist on Kraft Cheese in Tins.

KRAFTgmCUEESE

Like

Steak ?
Probably you do. It is gener-

ally considered the choicest cut. Itis also, unfortunately, the scarcest
Nearly one-ha- lf of the live

aiiimaUs not meat at all. It con--,

, sists of hide, oils, bones, etc., which'
have a low value compared with
roeat,

A live steer 'weJcrhintr rooo ik
M&.$yrt9Vtfeftot 550 lbs.,, . L

Qfthfs 550 lbs.,ohy about'
ot ........ 44 ibf,

is porterhouse.

This means that only about 4 per' perit of, the Wvo weight of the animal
goes intp this cu.t,

But less than half the animals which
CQme to market are high grade, com fed
cattle, from which the choice porter--.
house-steak- s you like must come.

Sirloin, ribs, round, chuck, flanks, etc"
mke up the greater part of the dressed
animal. Chucks alone anjount to over
PQOififtit' Although palatable and nutri-
tious when properly cooked, these cuts
cannot bring the price of Jhe finer steaks.

Naturally, these rare and popular
teaks have to bring higher prices to

enable the dealer to onset the low prices
jl0-ha-

?.
tak"e fr cuts less in demand.

Otherwise he could not keep on serv
ing you.

And neither could we. High aa
porterhouse prices niay seem to you, our
profits oti cattle, including the return from
Wd.es. and other by-produ- cts have aver-
aged only about one dollar per head dur-
ing the past few years, or about one-quar- ter

of a cent per pound of beef.

Swift, & Crjrnpany, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, pth St. and Girard Ave.

VTffl'. Han. District
' .

Mangger
.

FLORA.

WANAMAKER'S

Down

'sflsamiaB?

"' V
Y. '

Hati:Are the First
tp Shtqw Autumn

Colorings
Even .before they tinge the

leaves, i&iitumn's colorings ' find
their way1 tirAutumn's hate. And
what browns and reds and golds
they have left there I .It's a;
wonderful year for brown-eyed-',

women.
The smaller hats are very soft

and their velvet brims are often
shirred or gently folded back
from the face. Feathers in va-
rious guises and lovely French
wreaths trim them.

Reproductlonsof French model
hatsjust landed; play no small
part'.of this interesting exhibition
.of njillinery. 'The..IHwn Stairs
Salon has put on its prettiest dress
and- - the hats are fresh and new
and lovely.

Excellent choosing around $10
and $12.50.

(Market) -

Black Enamel Suitcases,
$5 to $13.50 ..-

-

There are all sizes from 18-in- ch to 30-inc- h, and
the suitcases are in great variety, nnd all &ood
looking and nicely lined. Those' at $13.50 have
sewed corners and loather s.trajja all around.

(Chestnut)

Elastic Girdles at $2.50
ou1? scho1, Ms and many women wear theso

all the time nnd this is an especially good model,lit has four panels of elastic and hooks in front-ther- e

arc four hose supporters.

A Lily of France Corset
Special at $4.25"

The material is a satLi-finis- h fcoutil with ijink'
dots and the corset is made with amedium-lo- w bustand a long skirt that has. five eyelets for elasticlacing below the front steels. ' '

(Central)

$17.25 fe&r 2S

A Smart Tweeci Suit
That Young Women Will Like

Is Only $17,25
It's the type of suit that young women use fortown and country wear at this season of tho year;and it would bo Immensely serviceable for younirwomen abput to go awny to school In brown orgray mixtures. (Sketched)
Quite as serviceable and smart are tho

BUlta-- fZU These ave siteJied belte and pretty
Fsketched)". W0 ' bTOyn'nd n tones.

Silvertone Suits Are $29
8mnje, tailored, street suits of silvertone are In
i' and ?ayy and tho icketa are vc'irlined with flowered silk.

i. f!81 i'iX"0 suIt "calene collar,special.at 20.25.

Hundred of New. SiiiU.
for. Autumn and Winter 'are here 'great varietyo lB(ntatMi; material at f82, ttsKtvT '- Maiit .

.'. iii-'-'",,- '
VV n'

WANAMAKER'S
1 0 t,i

'

'

.'." "" I'm! Mil

Wanamaker'9
m tw motatrs or

niiji,
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1 A Sale iof Women, New

High Shoes
at $4.30 a Pair

(The usual wholesale price of
these shoes is $1.70! more)

86 you can. Imagine what good shpe they are. '
,

for $4.8pl, ,

xntf jinv rp. aicnuer wu graceful ,na inotops lace nigh. "'
tThcaTioca are of dull blnclq calfskin'or of patent

icauier vrnn auu tops, incy navQ imitation siraignt
tips, welted .soles, and curved leathpr; heels.

Children's School Shoes
' Sturdy black shoes of dull leather have wide.
comfortable tpes and welted slcs "In sizes 8
y xx, w, BizfB lira 10 ,,?.(p.

Children's tan shoes arc $4.65 to $6.25, accord
Ing to size.

(Cbeetnnt)

Boys' Shoes, Special at $3.50
arc splendid for school, as they are of

y' tan leatherj Bla'chcr cut' with ?rand toes,,
low heels and durable solas; ' Sizes 10 to 13A, . '

Another good krioclabbut shoo, of tan leather
is built on an' army last. Sises 2 to 5 at, f0,00
a pair. .

(OaUerjr, Warlee)
. i' . "i""" y'i'.

Women's New Dresses of
Satin or Jersey, $1(5.50
Bnth tit lnpfinirlrn4 flvn.a1fnl.A Ttn ..it--

Is shown on the left, "with its ovcrskirt of figured -
new ii con on naa m navy ome or brown.

The wool jersey dres3 is in taupe, navy nnd
brown and is. braided about the girdle and bodice.
Sizes for young women.

New Tricotine Frocks
are made jn,vfondcrfully interesting ways, braided,'
embroidered or touched with leather applique.

A coat dress in navy blue is embroidered in blackbraid and- - light blue silk. $28.50.
In extra sizes, there is another tricotine madewith a long overskirt and braid bound. $36.

Plenty of1 Wool Jersey Frocks,
$.15 to $22.50

They are 1ft becoming shades of brown, navy,
reindeer and Pekin, embroidered in silk orprettily braided.

(Market)

Pretty Lfcfle HandMadfe
Clothes jfor Wee Babies J

All the way from Manila came these sheer littledresses and petticoats of fine white batiste,trimmed with hours of hand-embroide- ry and tiny
scallops. They're for the tiniest little babies whoJust taken their first look at tho world.

dr."!e3 a,re 3'75 nnd 5i o petticoats are$2.25 there's not machinea stitch on any onoof them.
(Central)

A New Winter Coat
Need Not Be Expensive.
Good Ones Are Here at

$19 to $45
vilfttej!a!?, ft0 th!cIc an.4 soft and wn"n and

conservative type like
S tCS,4rttZSf.tef-- . embrace

h7.:; " we'' ns '.vclour and --warm coat-
ings arc tho principal
fabrics. The coats
from $20 upward
are lined with sjlk
and often trimmed
with fur.

The coat that is
sketched la of velour
in green, brown, navy
and Burgundy, half
lined. $25.
- Clearaway

Groups
40 handsome Spring

wraps of duvet do
Inlne, tricotine and
duvetyne, generally
but one of a kind, are
now redueod to $28
and $39 which Is
half price and Ices.

Taffeta Coats,
$12.75

All our naw Mitn
and black taffeta
capes and coats are
included..

Satlii ;caprt, lined
throughout with allk, ,
4Xi ow ?19. 2S

(Kalt'
. .. . tv." ,.
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